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! If Not, Why Hot?
EVERT WEDNESDAY -ÜSE-

The Emit H, WODDILLS
THEIR OFFICE i

Queen M*, Chorlotte- 
P. E. I.

Twv.k ill-, MDO

Anmnimo at Modouti Bath

Contracta made for Monthly 
Qearterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
eddreeeed to the Hibald Printing 
Company, or to

lins lelSÀIC, ■auger,
Charlottetown.

Caleeler far Jaaaary, 1889.
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JTJST OPENED,
A Large Assortment of

Clock, Watches anil Jeielry,
All of the latest pattern*, and very 

cheap, sultaole for

Xmas and New Year's Presents.
Watches, Clocks and Jcarelry repelling 

punctually attended to.
A large assortment of Xmas and New 

Year** Carda, all or the very latest styles, 
and cheaper than can be bought In the city.

o. o. J-CJR'Sr,
North Hide Queen Square, opposite P. O. 

Charlottetown. Nov. *,

JAMES H. REDD1N,
Barristerat-Law,

souri rw, xorm muc, k,
OFFICE, CAMEBON BLOCK

(Head of Stairway),
CharlotMoirn, P. E. Inland

'ALL AND
G. H. TAYLOR'S

Stock of Jewelry and Fancy Goods

NORTH SIDE QUEEN 8QUARE,

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.

Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loan at lowest rate of interest. 

Nov. 21,1888—ly

North British ud Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE

EDIII1U1M AND LONDON.

nUimisum,

IN*.

mvtm-n

favorable terms
This Company has been wall I

past twenty-two yenis.
FEED. W. HTHDEAF,

MAGAZINES.
Music aid Poriodlcals

OF ALL KINDd,

BOUND IN THE BEST STYLE,
AT PRICKS TO SOIT THE HARD 

THUS.
Everybody is setisâed with the work

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North tide Queen Square, over R. K. 

Joat's Root and Shoe Store.
March 21. 1888-v-ly

WE WANT
POTATOES!

rv„ Quean and Water Streets,\oSrvSm—.J"-1»,1”8- *>r

t w st.

WE handled 100,000 Bushola 
Potatoes this Svason and 

mtulo money for our Shippers. We 
get ouUeide prices. We want a few 
more good Shippers. Will send 
market reports each week if desired, 

We also handle Apples, Hay. Pro
ice, Eggs, Beans, Dried Fruits, etc. 

Wo satisfy our Shippers, make quick 
cash returns. Wo refer to Mercan
tile Agencies Banks. «

iwaon, Harrington A Co , Halifax, N. 8*
-------- A Hatbeway. 8L John, N. B.

’------ “—mere! de, 1\ R 1.
Writs us and ship to

HATHEWAY A CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

22 Central Wbabk, Boston, 
Members Chamber of Commerce, 

Betebliahed 1873 
Sept 12, 1888.

8DLUVAH A ■dW

ATTOBNEYSiTLAv
SeHettere In Chancery, 

EOTJURIB8 PUBLIC, 4
OFFICES — O’HeUormn’e Building 

Great Geone Street, Charlottetown.
■T Mousy to Loan.

W.W. Bmxrrae, (LOI Owes. B. Micnrsiu-
famlV.HM

CASTOR IA
for Infanta ««id Childrens

FSmFIB^aSSSh-.
AOmea,heN«>,RT. | »x«ll I miBiltaa

History of St Doaete’i OoUag*, 
With Berne ho

of Old St Andrew s

The first Oetholio College of the 
Maritime Provinces was that of 
St Andrew's, P. R. L, built in 18H 
by Bishop McEechern.

In the year 1796 Ouptain Borne 
one of the proprietors or ooigaatn in 
the Bastern part of Prince Edward 

muds the heed of the 
rh Hirer, aaaoenced hie 

intention of selling hie property and 
returning to Sootiaad. The Her.

Mi'Henhern, at that time 
the only Catholic misaionary in the 
Province, aaw in this hie opportu
nity of 
chill fa
vise collected £100 from the High 
land emigrants, borrowed £80 from 
one Mr. Blanchard, a well-to-do Aca
dian at Bastion, tad parches»il three 
hundred acres from Captain Borna 
Upon this estate wee an old log 
hoots, in which Mr. McBschern 
lived while superintending the 
clearing of the land mod the pre
paration of the timber for the 
church, the building of which wee 
commenced about the rear 1806.

After providing a church for hie 
flock, Mr. MoBeooern began to torn 
hie attention towards fttrniehing 
them with » school, to that young 
aspirants to the priesthood might 
receive at least a rudimentary edu
cation before going up to the Semi
nary at Quebec. He petitioned the 
king for aid in this matter, and with 
each good résulté that a boons of 
flfty pounds sterling was awarded 
to him as in annual grant, to be 
need in the maintenance of the Semi
nary. A large two story bones wee 
then erected upon the hill et St An
drew's, to the westward of the exist
ing church ; this, of course, wee not 
accomplished without the generous 
aid of ell the Catholics of the Pro
vince. The bishop himself, so stye 
tradition, furnished the boards, 
shingles and nails at his own ex- 
rense. In this boose » school for 
oys was opened in 1822, one year 

after the consecration of Bishop Mo-

ring a
farm, ana with that end in

Specially Selected for the

hristmasOew Years’ Trade.
Liberal Discount.

HKMRMBER THAT

eiihed two bishops and twenty-two 
priests to the ohuroh in Canada.

As time wore on, the Oetbolioe of 
Prince Edward Island increased in 
number 
lion 
old

Miwnni iiu*uu tutuiwjuu iu

and in prosperity; edoea- 
eagerly sought for, and the 

College of St, Andrew’s wee not 
Icieotiy central to he accessible

SIMSON'S LINIMENT S444T44"

HAS taken the lead, and is the best preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada tor the Relief and 

Cure of

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH,
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS,
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORK 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS,
Ac., Ac.

For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful animals, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are constantly being received telling of the 
good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufac
tured by

BROWN BROS. A CO
Dec. 19, 1888. Druggists, Halifax, N. S.

Fall & Winter Ms
PERKINS & STERNS.

Before you buy just come in and see our

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
CHEAP , CHEAP mm.

A big display of Wool Goods, 
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods, 
A big display of Silk Goods,

Bitters
‘ Wl 'L CURE OR W-I£VE

ING_ fa HEART, 
ac,d,thl ctwiach. 

THE SKIN,

KCB.BOV

T. MILBÜRN A CO.

RBALDBUffON has a fall supply 
of the purest rod beet

SB ths p.smlsss every 
levs ssa rely oa thaw

Osadias hsiog fresh ■ 
We west every ooc 

seas sad ass if has
rtossl

Bast GBOOBRHB at ham Priées.

B. BALDBB8TON. 
.July 17,1887.

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW

Solicitor in Equity,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Cc—iuiaier if Deed;, Willi, to
m- money to loan. -*

tiiorpsloea, Novara bar tl, 1

Carpets, Oilcloths, Rags 4 MaJ
Large Stock of Fxeoy 6##i» sii Teys,

Cloths, Threads and Gents’ Furnishings. Carpet Warp in 
all colon.

PERKINS A STERNS
October 31,1846._____________________________

The Easiest Place inP.B. Island.

deeirnble paro-

from, ere this, petting this Institu
tion into entire operation. But bow, 

liering the general prosperity 
of the country, the ties# seems to 
hare arrived that, to deprive any 
longer the Faithful of Oar dioeeee 
of lie boon, might he considered ne 
exhibiting a aagiant, of duty oo Our 
tart, an unjustifiable diffidence of 
tad's assisting Providence, as also 

of poor justly expected cooperation opened 
We, therefore, seise this oonmion to D. D„ 

inoe to yon that it is Our ~ ~ 
intention to open the College for the 
reception of pu pile oa or before the 
let of January next We exhort 
rou to contribute cheerfully towards 

i Is support according to your means 
It is an obligation of pressing im
portance. Donations of any sort 
will be thankfully received. The 
ecclesiastical state, especially hare, 
is not a profession to prepare hie 
child, for which a parent will make 
extraordinary monflom, in the ex
ecution that the future income will 
ndemnify the present outlay; and 
" » education necessary for a priest 

on# not to be acquired without 
considerable time and no email ax-

to all. In the days of Bishop Mo- 
Baohera it had been lor a while Hie 
Lordship’s residence, end even after 
he removed to hie own bones it wee 
within easy distance and class to 
the chief or metropolitan ohuroh of 
the diooeea But when the Bight 
Reverend Donald Bernard MacDon
ald received the mitre, a change 
was beginning to be noticeable in 
Prince Edward Island. The far
mers were becoming more prosper
ous, ami their eons were striking 
out in new directions to grapple 
with and overcome the difficulties 

ited by the”forest primeval" 
In “ the forties" the Irieh immigra
tion oommanead, and Boon the tink
ling of the alter bell wee heard in 
Charlottetown. The first Mam pub
licly celebrated in the capital of 
Prince Kdward Island was offered 
by Father Lake FiteSimmoov, a 
Recollect Frier. In n very interest 
ing article written some years ago 
by Mr. John Qaffney, the U. 8. 
VioaOcoeul at Summenide, there ie

it of this service, 
also of the second public Maas 

there, which wee held In a two story 
house oo Water Street, nearly oppo
site to the P. B. L Railway Station, 
on which occasion an old Protestant 
gentleman of marked peculiarities 
chanced to intrude. This old gentle- 

while at the derail 
congregation, then walked into the 
room with hie hat on, whereupon 
two stout Irishman, moving to pat 
him out, be made off, and reported 

town that he “ had ear- 
re of Freemasons in fall 

working order!" From this email 
beginning the Oetholio congregation 
was formed ; it soon took large pro
portions, although chiefly composed 
of the working deems—poor 
this world's goods.

MacDonald received the
_ ooDMorttipQ on the I6th

October, 1837, and continued «a 
to reside at Buatioo, the 

of Me pastoral 
labor* for 'the eight years pi 
to his préconisation. This, ho

not prevent Hie Lordship from 
seeing that the capital would 
day be the centre of Catholicity in 
Pnom Kdward Inland. Re there
fore, as Node as possible, tot 
furnishing that city with a pro- 
cathedral—the same which still does

gSuWJCTJpS
This ohuroh completed, the Bishop 
turned hie attention to the educe-

Rev. William -trongly t

After a long continued exhortation 
hie people regarding the doty now 

devolved upon them of contributing 
to raise a diocesan clergy,eo that their 
own sous might minister at their 
altars, the bishop concludes with the 
words of St Pan) : “ And we have 
confidence concerning yon in the 
Lord, that the things which we 
command yon both do and will do, 
and the Lord direct your hearts in 
the charity of God end the patience 
of Christ" These., chap, iil, v. 4-5.

The grace of oar Lord Jesus Christ 
be with yon all Amen.

Given at Buatioo this 21st of 
September, 1854.

t B. D., Bishop of Charlottetown. 
Thomas Phelan, Secretary.

It wee not until the 17th January, 
1866, that St Dune tin's College wee 
opened, with the Rev. Angus Mc
Donald as Rector end Profeeor, and 
Mr. (afterwards Rev.) James Phelan 
as assistant Professor. The opening 
term showed a roll of eighteen stu
dents, among whom were :

Rev. Ronald Bernard McDonald, 
& J., the once popular end beloved 

astor of Miaoooohe, who at the 
me of hie entering college was but 

eleven yean of age.
The Bar. Donald Francis Mc

Donald, the present genial parish 
priest of Souris, P g I.

The Rev. Neil McKinnon, 8 J., 
President of St Francis Xavier's 
College New York.

The Bov. Donald James Gregory 
McDonald, of St Margaret’s, Bear 
River, LB. L

The Rev. James Ænees McDonald, 
St Joseph's, DeSebie, and St 

Anne's, Lot 65, P. R. I.
The Rev. Dugald McDonald, of 

8.8. Simon end Jade, Tignish, P.K.L.
The Rev. Patrick Qoyle, the silver 

belle of whom sacerdotal jubilee are 
now chiming throughout hie par
ishes of Summereide, Kinkora end 
Cepe Traverse, P. R. L

My. Bdwin Rally, who died an 
ecclesiastic, and Mr. Henry O'Meara, 
the well-known Boston journalist 

The follow '• •
is bond of qi 

spring:
Mr. Patrick Bowers, the clever 

editor of the Newfoundland CoUmict, 
whose enterprise that isolated

following year aw added to 
ud of quaffere of the Pierian

pro
Province owes her first illustrated
**inr 1859 there cams to St Duo- 

a boy who was destined in 
after yean to shine as * bright star 
in the Armament of literature—Mr. 
James Jeffrey Roche. Mr. Roche 

best known in Prince Edward 
end as Mr. John Boyle O'Roilly’a 

assistant in the editing of the Boston 
Pilot; but ont in the groat world, 
where man and matters qro thor
oughly sifted, and where neither 
local prejudice nor partisanship has
---- -'ion, the gifted author of

end Satires * shines with a 
brilliancy all hi» osrn, and amid the 
most exclusive literary circles of 

Boston be bolds
_ . , Me acquaintance ie

eagerly sought after. 1 '
In 1860 the name of Stephen 

O’Meara was inscribed on the roll 
of St Dunatan's. Mr. O’Meara

a J.
professors, and Rev. Father Plante, 
a J, as Father minister.

This arrangement held bet for a 
year. Owing to the arising of ao- 
forseen difficulties, the agreement 

end Jesuits wee 
cancelled, and the latter returned to 
Montreal.

In September, 1881, 8t Dunatan's 
with Bov. John Chaiama, 
ts Rector. When in 1882 

Dr. Chaiaaoa succeeded Archbishop 
O'Brien in the pastorate of Indian 
River, he was replaced at St. Dun- 
■ ten’s by the late R 
Grant, D. D. In 1883 Dr. Grant's 
health commenced to give way, and 
he retired from active wort, and 
wee succeeded in the Rectorship of 
St. Dunatan's College by the Her. 
James Charles McDonald, who had 
been for many years in charge of 
the mission of Georgetown. It wm 
a vary md day for the Catbolim of 
Georgetown when they first learned 
that their beloved pastor wm to 
leave them, and the sacrifies for

Father Charles ” wm equally 
great But the call wm in tbs voice 
of daty, and the man of duty obeyed. 
From the day upon which the pro
mut Rector took the College in hand 
it has been steadily prosperous. 
There ie now a staff of eight Pro- 
femora, the chief of whom is Rsv. 
John Alexander McDonald, and an 
average attendance of between fifty 
and sixty boarders. The number of 
day scholars ie in proportion email, 
oo account of the distance from the 
city. It ie not necessary to have a 
very long puree iu order to mud 
your eons to St. Duns tan's College. 
Board, tuition, bed, bedding, wash
ing end medical attendance are all 
included in the modest earn of one 
hundred end twelve dollars per 
annum.

Quito » feature is the commercial 
course, which ie eminently practical, 
end conducted on the moat approved 
modern principles. Science, Mathe
matics and Mental Philosophy are 
also taught. In fact to the feminine, 
and therefore usually untrained 
mind, the list of “braoohm" iaeal 
cated ie positively appalling, and it 
ia a treat to turn from them to the 
amusements which are by no mean, 
neglected. Chief of them ie football, 
then cricket, for which St. Dunaton'e 
boys have always been famous. In 
both of them gams the fk. Hou
ston's team have woo laurels over in 
Nova Scotia. Baseball ia also a fa
vorite game. Then the Band—the 
flue new Band that has lately been 
started under each happy aaepioes. 
The College Glee Club ie well known 
in musical oiroles. The two literary 
societies, that of St. Thomas for the 
English boys, and that of Nolrq 
Dame de L'Assumption far 
French ones, also do. good work.

The College stands shoot e mils 
end a half from the city, surrounded 
by its 250 norm of lend. Around it 
are blooming gardens and fruitful 
orchards, spacious playgrounds, a 
fine farm, sod from all directions 
blow briny breezes straight from 
the Gulf.

The building itself was originally 
built of wood, but wm afterwards 

ed in brick, by Bishop Mc
Intyre. This was His Lordship’s 
first undertaking after hie consecra
tion. To assist in defraying the 
very considerable cost of the brick 
overlaying, the Sisters of the Coo- 

iou of Notre Dame held

Mam, at six a m.,

iu me ' com manu oi oner- 
)h it brings an forcibly 

eym ; and while no this 
» Grace commended very

Associatedtoday Secretary of the 
Frees of Maanobouttfi.

On the 12th of December, 1868, 
there arrived at St. Dnnetan’e one 
who wm destined, within two de
cades, to receive the Mitre and 
Pallium of the Arohdiooem of Hali
fax—the Most Reverend Cornelius 
O'Brien.

In 1861 the Honorable William 
Wilfrid Sullivan, to-day Premier and 
Attorney-General of Prince Edward 
Island, wm a pupil at St. Dunatan’s.

Judge Kelly, of Summereide, ia 
also ope oj the uhpahf of St Dm 
Eton's ; eo also Mr. A. B. War burton, 
Barrister, of Charlottetown, and hie 
distinguished brother#

Hat fhs ever-increasing number 
Oetbolioe iq 

who are

burner in the College oq the 8th of 
July, 1863.

This was the first Catholic Bazaar 
ever held in the dioeeee. It wm 
very successful, for over £550 were 
realized.

Sl Dunatan’s has been the scene 
many an event, both sad and 

festive. Within its «rails, on the 
30th December, 1859, the devoted 
Bishop McDonald breathed his last. 
Within iu walla, on thé 12th of 
August, 1885, WM held IV mag
nificent banquet vçhieh Bishop Mc
Intyre java to. the bishops, priests 
and laity on the occasion of Hie 
Lordship's Silver Jubilee. Here, 
too, in the long summer days, when 
the boys are scattered to their 
homes and a grant quiet reigns 
throughout the -lemaaee of St. Duu- 
stao's, the prieaU of the diocese 
assemble to listen to the (punchrug 
of some holy rdigioaa,'and to com 
mqan with "their own hearts and 
with God. Bat it ie very silent 
thorn solemn days of retreat, and 
voices are lost in the echoes of the 

the quiet
is somewhat

of September brings a change 
swarm from ail directions-^, 

little boys, mVVItaaized 
* >m to wn q *

)YA from Gape
Halifax and Chatham; French 

boys, Irish boys, Scotch boys ; boy* 
who are homesick, boys who are 
ambitious, boys who are idle, and 
boys who are industrious; boys

mg Uat
Be end Mer- “•*

•f't"

BT3AY BULL.

A— enULY bull haa btaa m Am
Sebiwiber'e pttm'rr far the pest

ssffisass
SCiwSr —E" Sto- «- eww.

bTirthirilfintFMffio/
JOHN 
Um Bead, Lot 41,1

II pd

MXK WRIGHT & COS’
Furaiturt Factory.

IHAGYards

YELLOW OIL

stand
facture

If you doubt it, call and we. You will then under- 
1 why it is that we wll many lines of our own man*-

The Herald ii 
New

CM

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up
holstering spring, and will give all our patrons quiak 
deapatoh and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Booms.

Mark Wright & Oo
Charlottetown, March 88,1888.

VOXK POWDERS.

the grace of God end appointment 
of the Holy See, Bishop of Char
lottetown, ola., otiL, eta. : |
IV the Clsryy and Lofty of tike Die- 

case of Charlottetown ;
Dsablt Bblotbd Bosnia»»,— 

We now address foe with aSeo- 
tionato interest on a eubject which 

be gratifying to yon. From 
>bm we were charged with the 

spiritual ears of this dmtitato dio- 
oew we folly comprehended foot a 
regular inrnearion of clergy could 

be maintained withost a die 
n seminary, however humble In 

its pretentions. I» effect so deeir- 
e ■ oldest we heal toted not, 
so year* ego, to giro the savings 

of assay years, being all we pomme, 
ed, to parch am a place of lead Ie the 
vicinity of Oha 
has efnee bean 

of east
oeived from the Society for the Pro

of the Faith, established la
«
I

•«y. ■
to all i 
of it

yom 
Edward 

Priests, lawyer, 
chante, drew their knowledge from 
this fountain, goes without saying.

In the year 1868-8 the Bar. 
Father Noliin, O. M. L, of Ottawa, 

sn the teaching étal» of ÙL 
Dunetan'a

At the commencement of 
scholastic term, in the aitamn of 
1869, Moaaignor McDonald, now of 
SA Andrew's, succeeded the Bar. 
Angus McDonald as Rector, with 
*tf'.Jgh*-°*T*n' °< faUefawgh, m 
heed Frofpisor.

In 1872, a year after the relaru of 
the Bar. Cornelias O’Brien from 
Dome, he was appointed bead Pro
fessor, a position which he rolie- 
qniehed to taRn charge of SL Mary’s 
Kierioo, Indian Biv«

In I860 Hie Lordship Bishop 
Meletyre, who, in encccwfmg to the 

of ChariottotowaThad in- 
Me r~" m '1 and 

sol ini tads for SL Dunetan'a Oollme, 
decided to pot that ieetitution on a 

" with that in-

shaping for commercial oqrqwa and 
boys who aspire to the learned pro- 
foWoqp. zad, boat of aU, boys whofqwow, and, best of all, boye wh 
fra " celled of God, m wm Aaron, 

who humbly and prayerfttilv 
hop# to follow Christ In the ‘ * 
the holy priesthood , a*l

o'clock, when ho preached and gore
Benediction. The Lord Mayor end 
Corporation also attended in state.
All were impressed with the devo- 
" eel appearance of the rest church, 

wded m it wm to overflowing. 
After the Gospel His Grace mceeded 

pulpit sod delivered a powerful 
diaooarse oo the Feast, its due cele
bration, and the " command of char
ity," which 
before oar <
subject Hie (trace com mended vary 

the Sister* of St. Yinoant de 
Paul, for they not up to the Very 
letter of the Gospel " Its members 
work secretly," thus fulfilling the 
precept, “ Let not your right bend 
know what year left hand doeth," 
and again as a public society U givw 
glory to God, “ Let yoer light ehino 
before men," etc. Benediciion fol
lowed. The Lord Mayor afterwards 
entertained His Grace at luncheon 
at the Mansion House.

Godless education aodita affbet on 
the youth of Ireland wm ably 

led by Bishop O'Dwyer, it 
was at the annual distribution of 
irizes which took place at the 
«aits’ College, Crescent House, 

Limerick, oa December 21. After 
congratulating the Sacred Heart 
College on having obtained three 
senior grade exhibitions, while Cloa- 
guwm, which contained the stolonbi 
of two colleges combined, obtained 
only the same number, and Black- 
rock, with its immense numbers, 
got hut ooc, the Bishop mid :—
" Amongst all these most gratifying 
considerations the question always 
presents itself to me—what is to be
come of those boys now passing 
from the homelike influences of 
school into the huger sphere of in
tellectual life, on which they must 
enter for their higher studies f 
Their powers have been developed, 
their ambition stirred, a thirst for 
knowledge has been created in them. 
Gen we in Catholic Ireland, the must 
Catholic country in the world, eon- 
template their future progress with 
the eseuranoe that they will pass 
from these halls into the strong, 
safe keeping of un Alma Mater 
which, while it enlarges their know
ledge end strengthens their intel
lectual powers, will at the same 
time deepen the hold upon thorn of 
those religions principlw which are 
worth to them here and hereafter 
every human gift and pommaion 
whatever ? To ask the question ia 
to answer it, and, for my part, I 
freely own that 1 would rather go 
buck fifty yearn and endure, sad and 
miserable as it was, the intellectual 
starvation of those hard times than 
tame the whole Catholic youth of 
Ireland y ear after year fattened for 
the sham him and drafted off to god- 
ion colleges, which are a standing 
evidence of the wisdom of the Holy 
See, that long ago condemned them 
as dangerous to taith and morals. 
We have, no duebt, the Royal Uni
versity, or rather the royal simula
crum of a university, which holds 
examinations and grants degrees, 
while the real work—the practical 

afterwards W<M*—“ being done in the Queea’e 
Colleges and Trinity College. My 
conviction ie that there ia no ques
tion thut goes more directly to the 
very foundations of the Oetholio 
Church in Ireland then this one of 
higher education. The thinking of 
a nation is always done by a few ; 
no matter how democratic a country 
may be, it ia always governed by an 
intellectual aristocracy, and, there
fore, it is of the first importance 
that the pillars of thought in Ca
tholic Ireland should themselves get 
a firm grasp of the principles, and 
be in public life of the stamp of such 
men as Windthorst, the great Ca
tholic leader iu Germany. But, ns 
it is, whole generations of our Oe- 
tholic youth are growing up either 
without that higher culture, or 
worm, under the pervoree influence 
of secular and godless education. 
To what extent the faith of Oetholio 
students in the Queen's Colleges, 
suffers I have not had an opportu
nity myself of jadgiiq» by personal 
experience. That it does suffer, and 
largely, I know of my own know
ledge I am personally acquainted 
with some who utterly log their 
faith there. Practically speaking,

I colleges and Trinity College 
the Italy institutions in this 

country in which public money ia 
employed for the promotion of uni
versity education, and yet there 
never wee a time when religion 
more needed for its protection all 
the aide that knowledge, well di
rected, can bring. Open atheism 
has been growing rampant ia Eng
land. Agnosticism, morn dangerous 
but not Ism evil, has become a pro
paganda Almost all literature ia 
tainted with unbelief. Influences 
the subtlest, the keenest, the mutt 
far reaching, are at work upon the 
supernatural faith of the people, and 
here we are, the Catholic Church in 
Ireland, looking on helplessly while 
the very ground we stand upon is 
being thus eat from beneath oar 
feeL"—Catholic Rome».

Imre them, confident that n Ooiletr 
Shfeh has already til reed out eo 
many eminent end tnooeaeful men, 
may do grant things in the frtfr future 
open before it—i. JIP. to Catholic 
Record.

The hslf yserlj eismiastfrhef the Rose- 
rills School took pises oa Friday, ths tilth 

Thors wan twenty-oee pupils prs- 
«I, borides s gsidly needier of rate
payer»- The «lamination was rood noted 
by tbs teacher (F. L XcCarrilU, and the 
result was very ratifying indeed, « it

Ireland.

i to avail I
1880, 
8. J,

i to his aid. In 
•v. Father

Of ÜM&MWty

Dublin, Dee. 26.—In no part ai 
the world does the holy festival of 
Christmas bring more light and joy 

a in Ireland. Everywhere, we 
are told, a feeling of kindliness sod 
good will prevailed, sad, above all, 
charity—active charity—wm abroad. 
On every aide we are hearing of the 
comforts provided for the poor by 
thorn blamed with worldly store, ia 
order that they might forest their 
poverty for ones, and rejoice with 
ell man kind oa the great Feast of 
the Nativity, aad which la specially 
their fomt, for did no* Urn liUU

very ratifying indeed, ns Ik 
shewed careful training the part of the 

d eegsmaoe to attain knowledge 
of the penile The Hectstary. 

Mr. Cork ear. . sLort hut qdrlted si- 
dram, fa which he complimented both

-iNBBfiai* the prias Hfft ; ^

3641
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A COLUM DEVOTED TOPARNELL COMISSION LOCAL AW ran ITEMS•edi» ILLINOIS FARMERS.

k Iron Ik*to Mr. Pacts I FiguresChicago ltanudbi
■ÆL^ÏnTfor na order ThU fa

il» The extraordinary■ the of family, e frail MISCELLANIES.of «30,000. night, when there wee the flirt erteea bet tbie jeer we loleod looeieeeeigrilled the npeel.ii anpHralinw 
character. whkkb* deJered cnee

el Ihie ead win probably retain tide after
harm U the United I we willel the

to Mil MmBel he hee emefl lore lor that the Brilieh Go-worthy enthoril BERK BROS.witheBeireHe In n Own*) to the storm en Monday the to Dot the treaty by the terme of which European 
powers nie precluded from obtaining or 
attempting to obtain in Samoa. The 
Gore rament Dominance hare been 
folly interned of end ehetee in the 
United Btatro' slews on the subject It 
to egreed that the action of the German 
agents In Samoa is opposed to the letter 
and spirit of the treaty, that it riolatee 
diplomatic etiquette and endangers the 
good relations so necessary far Euro
peans to prostrés when dealing with 
semi-barbarous nation» Despatches 
to this effect bare been sent to Berita. 
end BeUebory'e lateet news from Apia 
la threatening. The British fleet In the 
Pacific will be Increased immediately

Write» UMeHfaeffifr Henry WalStn he Fipns tall loader tkai polityWe know Sir Chari*’his Aral |
le IhUjSÉr Henry Account of its

before the Con*O’Brien in this city, who re-»r. we eie satisfied that Geori» 
himeetf conceited the idee of evening in merrie 

by ChristopW the decline in thewith Lord ts hie Alba Sir raise of Dltaoir lead to he SO to
ell kinds of dob Printing. We

otivoiy fa, beildinge hero basewill he piaaeed to here oar friande enli Pomona, Ont, Sept, t, 
Charles P. Marchleon, la Iliiaoie derfag the ieet eight

lfififi, and eigned daty. O'Brisa eald he did est
which erohad the

entitled toKe abroad for the good of hit eeaatry.THE MORIER AFFAIR. Corn*. P. B. Lend want lit way troedtlnet eridenro bring gireo
BEEB BROS.la thehas of lam HSS.itGeorge Oegoodby'i 

tain to this way, tl
ef theOoart cirrfae Moeth efterway, through 

al letter, din
it not heerd33a per brohoL-Briffa* Herald, «1st Tie Btyett AiTertiaaeit ererthee described by Weaky to tie oetotogee i Liai espeaee» yet the Haterlacerriag frightfi 

hu not touchedby the A paper booh In WO, broad longwise, 
ring oor of these which the Oeneeeh sell

British Minister, the teal attitude of the Those jroraels which roceairoally -The Ger-Aochusd, N Z, Jen. 31,
man warship Jgfcrwhic* left _______
the 13th, end arrived to-day. Her 
officers denounce the reporta mat from 
Apis by way of Ban Francisco, and de- 
dam that the statements regarding the 
alleged tearing down of American flag» 
the horning of hoomo of American» 
and the firing on British officers are 
totally unfounded.

Ottawa, Jan. 31—The injudicious 
action ef Collector Bom in permitting 
the transhipment of the fare of the 
fishing romel JUUmm, hoe been found of 
eo grieroas a character, and is so likely 
to canoe diplomatic complications In 
future came, that his resignation baa 
been called for. It is rumored hem to
night that he hoe anticipe ted the de
mand by tendering his resignation.

Halifax, S. 8, Jan. 31—A bllssard 
struck Halifax to-day, end the forions 
snowstorm which raged all day turned 
to rain and slosh to-night The gale 
woe so great in Digby Basin that It 
caught op one of the spans of the now 
iron bridge being erected over Bear 
River and blew it into the water. The 
span was 137 fast long. The bridge la 
being bollt by the King Bridge Co. of 
Ohio for the Local Government, and the 
spec was only completed on Saturday. 
The lorn |s five thousand dollars

Gasman as» This isAlhama sad whfoh are wash u«ul by the We doparties In the Unitedgreat political 
State; to slid! travellers of that nation, who naSsrttirisa the court.of having,at at which, when

___ ___________thorilativeiy
disputed question as to where

hat (nomiaatiro day). Mayor HavDand
priât That is the object of ror Hootch and Water Coeim lari oner Kelly, baring eo genial work toef the German the sympathy of that Government and 

people hr in the great electoral conflict
declared elected by ever printed tor ea book attry, and to puff ap the neighboring foreignThe court reserved judgment la theetc. The

hid before the Best new face;The leal haute ofHebert promptly gave the All Wool Drees (Inode, teo.. tt^ As.,
worst possible edvantege. As of the Union Drees Goods, Sc.. lie.,*,.of Merten College, Oxford,pecirily el hie rotera. 

rleuineeiretee what goodbus never yet boro divulged to the Professors In «he Ontario Oito appear before the Cornellpublic, oat of consideration for the Un* of Um jreer we el were He* e lot ofof the Leegee of the Cross, took piece in Agricultural Penn et Guelph pointed outIby Knowing we ere got eg to clear the*Ueritt and 1 Niton to the Whit St Patrick's Hell ou W« ly evening letter publiehed in theintimetely ell the out tor «Thai we can gel for them. Call endito press, the Ontario farmer’s positionformed in 1579, * appearspereona concerned therewith, we feel 
justified in saying lo yon that ell per- 
none whatever, save Oagoodby stone, 
who have claimed or who are claiming 
or who may claim the authorship of 
that letter, thereby practice a fraud 
upon him, upon the Republican, party 
and upon you, air, if they come to you 
asking recognition because of such 
alleged service, ami whoever lays claim 
to the authorship without sufficient 
foundation for such claim practices a 
fraud upon the truth. It is believed by 
our party that such claims are being- 
made, and that impels us to speak time 
early and plainly upon the subject 

‘ The author himself, aller doing an 
act transcendent in its political effects, 
and one that has made him justly 
famous, natutally objects to being rob
bed of whatever credit may be fairly 
doe him for his remarkable achieve
ment We have deemed it right es well 
as a duty to acquaint you with the in
disputable facte, and we ask only that 
you consider them upon their merits ’» 

We trust our readers will carefully

is one of which he hae BEER BR08Lbinding. It ce 
» and signature

had intended anyby part of the original
when compared with that of the farmersRsv. P. Doyle, of Sammerstife, ceie-J us tire Hannen said that after the assur

ance of coonwl, it was unneeeeary for the 
court to take any further steps in the
“‘Attorney-General Webster said he had 
carefully considered the question of short 
«wing the inquiry, and proposed to produce 
neutral statistics from blue hooka and the 
reporta which the Irish Under-Secretary . 
Solicitor had ordered to compile from the 
police outrage book. It would, however, 
be necemary to call a few more land agents 
and deal with the speech* ; but this would 
not take long. He hoped to produce evi-

iy of the States of the Union. Mer Fair & Square Sacrifice.lira tea, to-morrow, hia Silver Jubilee ofbeen quite tiled in the cour* of a Ottawa Citizen.We avail ourselv* ofthe Priesthood.
this opportunity to extend to the Rev.-Marshal Bassina- We have a few

Children's Ulsters,
Children's Drees*,
Children's Wraps,

remaining, and we do not want one left hy 
February let, so we have decided to clear 
them out at J off usual nriew. If you waat 
anything In this line do not tell to call on

THE GOLD MINING BOOMgentleman our hearty congratulationsIt has been well *id that
the attainment of the twenty-fifth auni-it, the autograph of
veraary of hia ordination, and we hope he prominent features of Nova Scotia, The 

minus at Mount Uniacke in this county 
*ys the Windsor Tribune, were for a time 
aliamloned, but within a few years past 
new companies have commenced uperations. 
This was followed by discoveries in Upper 
Kawdon and later the “ Northrop " Mine, 
owned by C. H. iNtnock and others has 
surprised many by its prolific returns. The 
Kawdon leads have lately been traced over 
the Ardoise Hills, and now we understand 
prospectors are taking up a large number 
of areas on the Kllershouse estate. There

most valuable noticelong way towards confirming have made it ly be spared to celebrate his Golden
Jubilee.Nicholsthat Prince Bismarck is lbs anther of collections of aut

The body of a half breed
details eetothe nature of their colUctlro» died seventeen years ago, near Lake Win-of bis hatred

nipeg, was exhumed recently, and fourniof the late Emperor Frederick, whom toniahment to perceive the high prie* dene* relating to the forged

Few More Figures,which documents of very trifling interest to be petrified and as perfect * whenfast frieod Sir Robert Morier was- The
in their contents have produced from being of the League’s American connection.

Tka ».L;.w. ..I nvillanca a*aa iKato be drawn from the whole The teking of evidence was then An offer of $5,000, made by an American 
musueni manager, for the l*ody has ton 
refused. It was discovered that an alkali 
spring flowed through the grave. - Halifax 
Herald. <

Driver Herbert Tritos, of Uie Inter
colonial, had a narrow' escape from death 
near Newcastle a few days ago. The side 
rod in the engine broke and came crashing 
through the cab, rendering it impowible 
for the driver U> blow the whistle. Trites 
climlwd out over the cab and gave the 
signal, and the brakemen brought the 
train to a standstill. He afterwards 
brought the engine a distance of 18 miles 
to Newcastle.

In another column will be found a 
notice of the “ Dominion Illustrated," 
Canada’s groat artistic paper. By special 
arrangements with the publishers we are 
enabled to supply anyone in this Province, 
who wfll send us $4, with the “ Dominion 
Illustrated " and the Hrrau» for one year. 
Thfa ie but the price of the “ Dominion 
Illustrated ” atone, when ordered from the 
publishers direct. All who wish to obtain 
a first cU* Uluetrated paper should take 
advantage of this liberal offer.

JrnoE Wi'rtei.e, of Montreal, recent 
ly dismissed the case of Boudreau vs. the 
City of Montreal, for $l,U00 damages. 
The plaintiff’s «laughter was vaccinated by 
Doctor Bussey, corporation vaccinator, in 
fosy, 1885, an«l it was nlfogetl that the 
vaccine was lwl and that the girl’s health 
was injured In consequence. The Judge 
held that the authorities were justified in 
entering the house and vaccinating the in- 
mat* when the public interest and public 
health required it. Dr. Bweey had acted 
according to the rules of the act, and the 
vaccine had been shown to be good.

The Truro Guardian says A peculiar, 
and what might have been a serious aoci-

ftt&l* hi that Grown Prince Frederick introduced Grey Flannel, 14c., Wo., Ac.THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA-It la only In comparatively recent timesto Morier, who relative to evictions in of areas on the Kllershouse estate.___ _
is quite an excitement at Kllershouse over 
the glowing accounts of prospectors, and 
we understand that evident*» of gold art- 
very encouraging. Home few years ago 
a magnificent nugget, probably the finest l 
ever found in Nova Scotia was picket! out 
of the Big Bog brook which runs out of the 

* estate and it to to be hoped 
in or lead from which the nug 
shed has now I teen fourni. The 
gow Enterprise publishes au 
the approaching *le of the 

rer gold mine, and expresses the 
it will be purchased by a Nova 
dicate. The Gold Jfunter an 
it the Philadelphia gold mining 
ire operating a valuable area 
from Caledonia Corner. Fifty

delivered the
have been multiplied by of theiption of the Gingham. Be.. 10c., Ac.In most ol our 

uce or biography,
___ e_t_________We may now
we the handwriting of celebrated persons 
who* names are familiar to all, and not 
their signatures merely but often whoie 
letters written by them and preserved in 
librarie», which but for this exercise of 
the engraver’s art, could have been known 
only to a few.

We can even purchase albums at present, 
containing the autographs of the most 
celebrated persons, with blanks for those 
of an intimate friend. Hence we are fre
quently requested to write our names be
tween those of Shakespeare and Milton 
or Pope and Carlyle.

La va ter, the physiognomist, held that 
the character of a person can be inferred 
not only from his countenance but even 
from hto baud writing. This notion, how
ever, do* not seem to have originated with 
Lavater, for long before his time Shenstone 
Mid : “ I want to see Mrs. Jago's hand
writing, that I may jmlge of her temper.”

Ini one of hto pleasant essays Disraeli 
thus refers to the subject : “Assuredly 
nature would prompt every individual to 
have a distinct sort of writing as she has 
given a countenance, a voice and a manner. 
The flexibility of the muscles differs with 
every individual, and the hand will follow

Justice Hays the Halifax Chronicle: There to a 
Frenchman who evidently believes that 
America was discovered at least a century 
Iwfore the historical Christopher was horn. 
The following translation of a letter re
ceived by Governor McLclan from the 
writer, was read at a recent meeting 
of the Historical Society, and created 
considerable amusement and comment :

Taramoon, December 10, 1888.
To Hie Excellency the Governor oj the Is-

16th, presiding 
am O’Brien’s ai

Commission on thefacsimiles. Heavy Nbawl.. gun, g ira, Ac.ItemptuoosThis ie» no*
Cashmere Hose. Ke., Ke., Ac.the pert of Bleraarek, of at- UniUd Ireland, for which he wu Linen Tabling, 21c , Be., Ac.mooed to appear before the court,

Join -1nf «faro ntoMTO 1111)1.I Hrocwte Velvet, too.miller inveetige- Broeadn Plash, «L».Lion ; l,in bn admitted them wee Mm Haudkeroblsr.. le.. V.. tonsayi the aiders lion that it was addiaawl to a force In O'Brien', argument
Ulster Clntfe.toe., toe. ton,itinned circulation of the.who, in a few week» U to Aad too outer bergalno fr.

the chief magistracy of a nation that BEER BROB.intended to be shown towards theReferring to the fortHrB-D. Mortar- considéra i tarif in the van of eoltgh tan- court by the article, and therefor» ho
M to w Ilf fciTfi-'js for Toararlf.would not punish O’Brien.ment end civilisation. We feel sure

however, that in futurewith the Chancellor’s in Canada severely treated.nature would be land of Cape Breton, British America. 
Monmevr lb Govvbrxbc*—

Your excellency to not igporant that

who woold untertake to recommend to convict in Marlbor- The JiTfuPatrickThera in a aoM brnudity about the oary Century.the kind consideration of the Governor that he belonged to
which ie exceedingly eight 

Halifax Herald.
General a scoundrel who, by fraud and several committees have Iwen formed to 

celebrate with eclat on the 12th of October, 
1889, the anniversary of the pretended dis

,_T?,*J*®“,'-sp|soe or the January Cnirrt 

f»!L OBT mrtm °f Old Italian ^Sml
vS'wTrKs: o"£,ÎS SKU'K*,
HUIImnn and Mr. (ViU ttjr 1

> organization 
McAllister,fovgnry, hod rocceeded in playing a Kgan, Brennan, _

Lavey and John Doran, 
number of delegates, L 
O’Connor, John Devoy ami ti
came from America. The ------
tended a meeting in Forrester’s Hall, in 
Dublin, at which John Devoy represented 
the American Council. General Miller in

publie optait* la a way it has hardly ilative of the About 1879 a
execrated by SOURIS WEST NOTES.Miller,every person in the land, and that the

INLAND REVENUE REPORT.

m aitnal report of the Department 
Inland Revenue for the fiscal year

cry of “shame" would be heard from one We have foul rather extraordinary wea
ther here lately, anil were it not for our 
calculations on the calendar, the open 
water, the sandy shore, the uncovered 
ground and the fine «toys and humi«l al

ter Is tee article on the youi
saissiv^sr-itirt
drawings of the originals by 
yon Cox and Wyatt Eaton, 
third rlctoreof the Far Wmt 
drawing called - The HhertfTe Pee*.'The long c**——» —
Charles H*K«

Butinend of the country to the other-
the United Btatea the wratph capable of water, the sandy shore,

moepherc lately wouhl "make us Iwliwc 
we ha«l not yet enterml winter.

Our young folks are ip the full enjoyment 
of the fin*t skating we have had for a 
long time, and lose no opportunity of an 
inmicent amueement invigorating mentally 
aa well ae physically.

Our “ ahcoolmar'm ” to blessed every day 
with a “full house." and we trust she is 
able to attend to their intellectual wants ; 
though imleed we must say our patrons of

band. It is a volume of nearly four on Ireland, begin in this 
5——™. —- -.4 being entiled "Fagan 
Ireland." with iiiostmUona of the modi-
aftjttti?. srssssjzssLZ
with the International Hunday-Bahool 
Lessons. The present Installmunt. oroA*» ihUl|lïSreUd’ U eDUUed - HontofaSK 

-n The Uneoln UN la this aumher dente 
jrtth. three commanding events. Pope’s Voxtel» Campaign, the battle of rfcaBais, 
and the announcement of Emancipation 

An Illustrated artiele on "ThelTeefc 
Point or the C-itoNderacy " gives aa amount of a battle, the details of VhtehaîTïîtui 
known la the North, and In which the on
dula of the Virginia Military Instltote atlaexlneton lamb a Mm.nt.rr'

title to the honor of hie achievement
L he ring to the primerai* 
jo. After the meeting

of the organisante writers of the letter here quoted
pleased *> ray that (tegoodby hae

every individ 
the directionact transcendent in its politi- Toulouse, etc.

That the* same seamen, having arrived 
in these polar regions, in pursuit of the 
whales that had left the Gulf of Gascony 
and the North Sea, fell in with the cod, 
with which they dowenxl Kuropc ;

And took possession of the American 
continent itself, of various important sta
tions, necessary for their fisheries and salt-

them with
The wilphlegmatic will portray his words, whileHad they pot the 

famous" they would 
be near the troth. Tboee capable of 
such frauda aa these, and of publicly 
praising them when committed, are the 
men to whose tender mercies some of 
oar politicians would like to commit ns.

justly famous’Duties, Receipts Ana Public Works. haste of the volatile will Viceroy and the whole Executive of Ireland. education do not not make use of all the 
ad van tag* afford*. I them by the Mduoation 
Ifcpartmeot. Ilya little extra expenditure 
on tneir part the Government would

elc. The total Inland ReveonegReceipte them ; the slovenly will Mot ami from theThe invincibl* received
for the last fierai year amounted to League. Kgan, Bjderiy minded will view them*lv* in the Mulkit and

________________________rated to watch
the niovuments of Mr. Forster, at tliat 
time Chief Secretary for Ireland. Jo*ph 
Brady and Timothy Kelli

likely undertake to pay another teacherprevious year- The principal decrease vital principle for them, and wu have no doubt hut thatanalogy to the characterwriting bears with increased facilite* for working, theactions are characteristic That, oon*e«iuently, Christopher Colum
bus, who only directed hto three lnuqe*

as all volunl iv Kelly wer 
The witne* it of education acquired by the youngBut manyof the iudii ___intercepted

Street Bridge, 
eavored to carry

part in the Pfcteeix Park murdera. Mrs.
;ht over two knives used in 
how murders. At a meeting 
liter qf iqvincjbh* held after 
Park murders, a quantity of 
‘ ru laid upon the

revolvers, daggers
________ , ____ ___ u»ey further spoke
of an attempt to hire a house on Castle 
Hill, from which the officials of the castle 
could 1* shot with rifles. Carey failed to 
get the houw. On crow-examination the
wtsame Nte that wbe»*w.\«mteTO yw* «44 
he was woteooed to penal servitude for 
five ^ears for h^i “ "

When aocwsd of The

to shoot Forster.inert ved $6,010^61 ; from generation would be great in comparisonoperate to counteract or obstruct this in accordance with the «UrecSimw of the
EDITORIAL NOTES.

Doamaoa font per ypeli advanced 
throe pointe in Loadoa iaet weak Other 
Canadian wcuritiee also improved.

of obtaining it—Com.with the fishermen of Bayoqna, Hedayo, San Seltas-result. while Bratly nation of Mrs. crai*rw<md‘s Mlomaheeôr

Brouthu. h »... a 7r .eo ...a rarveeiea

Souris ’est. Jan. 18, 1889. tiau andO rum. Ui Gaw»iytimber, $15^96 ; from weight» and considered as the Franehlra-byA. G OoiSS.of the American continent than hto famousTELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Belfast, Ireland, Jan. .19.-The new 
White Star Steamship, Teutonic, was 
* * * “ ’ morning from Queen’s

The companion Steam-

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS' 
VOTES.

and " Aa Old Man from
S^*2^ïhï,a?SS^5,?.ï!
ssr

successor, Amerigo Vwjmcci.committing I have taken it into mi head, Monsieuref spirite, there was
the usuijsfiih.il

Ths exporta for December aggregate! 
$6,900,000 Imports $6^00,000, of which

and tit tratere to your flagof this G«Monday, the 14th inst., was the day for 
counting ths Presidential Electors' votes 
in each State of the Union. As our read
ers |fe aware, the people of the United 
States do not vote directly for President 
and Vice-President, hut for Presidential 
Electors, chosen by the respective political 
and other parti*, to the number to which 
each State to allowed representation in the 
Electoral College. For instance, New 
York has thirty-six Presidential Electors ; 
Ohio, twenty-three ; Pennsylvania, thirty ; 
Illinois, twenty two ; Maewçhqswte, four
teen—the total number of Preshtential

the honor that foshufigs to it.table. Afterward Island Yard.ef lâflfl-7. The figures are as follows If FnvR*s at present suzerian of theship, Majestic, of the same sise is still Basque country, profits from the honor of$3,099,016 against $3,737,339 on the stocks, but will be laqnohed andcollected, $1,500,000 your excelleney will 
to sharing this honorUqoor, tlJHl again* $7,046 ; molt. completed, it Ie expected, in Ume far not eee any oitjectioeaee the coming eummer. Tim length ofSUfififi» egninet $«33439 ; dgnr» $564,- and which he nr*with her.tboee ehipe Ie 683 fret each, which087 againet 6634^81 ; tobacco, $1,740^42 Ie with throe i Unmet, that Ion foot to induce the Imperial Go,em

inent to make the proponed China and 
Japan mail service from Vancouver 
fortnightly instead of monthly

Dmrnorr Ctwome OS ce is recently 
told a Windsor, Ont, music teacher 
that he woold have to pay duty on his 
mnsic every time he entered the city, 
ne under the foreign labor law it was 
regarded ne workman's took.

In the parliamentary election in 
Goran divtetoo, Lancashire, <* the 18th 
Inet, Wilson. Gladetoaian, received 
«>20 votes; Feeder, Ueioniet,3^16 Ie 
the Ieet control, IWo» Conservative, 
received 3,674, and Dickson,Gladstonisn,
sus.

mnkro them the largrot vessels sheet Monsieur Ie Goatagainet SIBMJMt; petroleum, *36689 The breadth 67 fast 6 inches, depth 30 to sqpply roe with ell the informs-Hu on fret 4 inches, with a gross tonnage ofegeinetSSljWe
10,000 each. Additionalhe left 4 roast Mlsêëeiro far 

Siberia The e3ete 
ra The writer raye

ly increased aroarity$2,019; other receipts, $13,- Phtvmx ipe in tbf event of coUirtoo.of thethorities all the information9$S egainst $12,231. vaaraW are inteaded to carry With all the deteito whfohsion. The wit who will all dine there-fro grantiplicity in the Phu-nix Park mur- of tke suhfoet ta teeat one time. There will also be accom- sutne of the offiçfol documents. they were obielara 
un through half a «Vmodation for 160 second cabin When *• English governor

gets sad about 760 steerage hi the 15th century, hethe 18th.
8am FhAMcxeoo, Jan- 30 —TheBrtd, M. P., counsel for the PerneUitee, which blew the sill from Alameda arrived on SaturdayCollege to the same ae its representation in 

the two Houses of Congress. The law 
under wtifoh Hto tPWtfof of the Prortden- 
tiel Heston' vot* leek pie* eathe 14rt| 
w* passed in 1887, end was the outcome of

year or more ego,
it writing fromDepart- plecerd kroed by the Sheffield ber. of the IlleeUellearoaaiehlro him to Seal bon which era prie ted the words 

»------URiuu fWruaief the Dnkad Stale» the fanner fini net In bnrotvety withone state oiMurder end Unperteattwenty cafe and the fatter eight BANINS IN DAKOTA.

The following dwpAtchet taken from 
New York papers apeak for themwlv*

** Faroo, Dek., January 6.—A Jetter

ooghi Wfi he amongThe otherths night of 18 Bailors from theJuste* ||rn*k
he embqdMdin

Gouft.'1
German man-of-war Adler, Oala and trip drai

an affidavit, aad ably end vssyisu,-
îlot Andrews

to aid roc on set ofthe direction of the German cooenl andee will he by the next rapnratiea whfoh o-.the eenlor German envoiCaptain Plunkett, Chief of the Cork Police, ■nob as that ofAn Act lo 6l the day for the from Bev. C. W. Riohro, of Perk River,ta this facte fag of the electee of Praeidrot end Vlee- eTneiqapirt^vro 
non-peymrot of roe

latheHo mid he knew 3neroinn.^Araam, withPeeddml ,ud to provide for aad regnfaleto a question in the Quebec itAetwthe Norweeion■Meat in the ronatfag of the ton down United Htafee
The Actef the qeoetioro riefag throne»' ktatn -Wr Py e« the 

Onpk Ptnafiett creeled e
American dtinena In A. La Laüxjl

aad illicit «farof Apia hey^or, aad took thatin ohont u deUtute drier three days watching the interact, of hy stating that he heard Father prisons—,, <*, board the Geraum mao^rf-ea the second Monday fa Janeary—before 
the Act wee peeroil the first Wednesday fa 
Droroferoweekday fixed-et the Stole 
Capitol aad there rows far PraddeU jpd 
Vies Praddrot The dotermfaetfoe of die 
State an thorities promulgated within dx 
days after the moating of the electron Ie to 
he rag|fd(i) aa roededve ro to the oonnt- 
fagof thaefaemed rufeendih, Mrofafa-

XirkiU. NOVA SCOTIA GLASS WORKS.perish jprirot tO'Connor, fa be and atUl mint. Jinn-Curtin, and whh hand!- enough
find test of the 1 theOaiAOttawa. It will be$l,79$,4Mf

w McDermott ro the paid agent

fa Gar* in1644^3»; heron fat» $11,4M. an Wngnnoa Jam 30—A copy of 
above despatch freer Ben Prenciecn

tokes'Arao-' the Nave Giro. Works Thewhen invited to apeak by Sir William
operation* at Newe kfad ofRitchie. drown Secretary Bayard. fa 1081. rod banridge, rond, bv 

end unto, .tuff
fork Hidisturbance woo uidetnetire fores He dee met MoDnrrooU. anneal dirt-

P. E. Island Bo*.
not fit to feed a bog. TheTea Appraiser’s department ol the

:?SS5$tinSiTHE REAL ■URCH1S0N. of lira Mb and having now aa bandtau. faro 'dividing lent The consul1! have edd latheproved to be rotten throughout itn entire just received, betState. U Ie declared to he the duty of theeay doubt ee to worth ef;white stock, procontained laker information aa it toldef the ef the Dek., JrSUPREME COURT- per boirai. IL» telle. SISk&Srot» under the reel ef tke Secretary oflett* to Lord Sack villa leased immediately afterward. The de-Ror. O.State, a «édifient, of tt. elector, appoint pertinent fa In constantto the Rev,xrr-v&r le e roll far H.The latest Information fa«>• (Mag Itairwho Ie a native of aad the eanvam of Court wee to the eflbet, that affaire quiet, eedthe Rev. Mr. Rtohrothe veto of A.CFIW-tho boundary S£‘Z.*VSZ£*:the 8th inetline the prtadpfa eetod of therorUfioTO» b tripUooU, which hffftheleMmfaoatdtobe • Ben Funaeuo. Cal., Jan. 30—At « ». ,|_n-ii__t a..._ _____.___ i-all yen can. to «ke Secretary of Stake of Ike Unitedmarried, ■fete Ms;Connty, the denial of the Park Riverthe Jnzy ten men of-wnr, Fen- 
Wend Navy Vert.into power at the next tektejBoard of Trade and Canalend ■ of -Gallt,.’

SffiSSSSS Jam 3»—It faOktAW)cava, Jam 
the Jranita’ JoAa Am, lfififi «artOn theta Jen Homos Am mart feel very Triad Trinity Term, 1*7.

A Ma» or Otefhnth
within thepreecrihnd by the Ask ik heir

net reehly gives greet efMr . Devfaefae
interview between laborwith It fat ween labor représentât! vw 

Mecdoneld, it seems that
krfleta-ef Mr faebrody started, eed It ie end Mr Johnthat fig Ie aetag to tH the deetonttioeidee ef ■liiyll.g faf. ef alerting theWith »

Mr. Omtond far dtotee Vlee-Pteddrok
'OVZSTief fart.

were fa eay pert of the
to the Act wUl netNorth w. fan rat etortet* here fa Caned» ead the teO nrirt-
dty, have received

ever hi Ae H Ie the Grit joeraeh fa
efad G S Me-i tfareiy Q*ef the state,

date fat

ta the

of the
arrived ban, end baafa the dtp.

Dowd, of

T*rrr‘

g»

fiSSpac

Wtiw.

I ' I 111 i 'm* zSs



ré

Mb. W. 8.
Adrian ban Marias rey that the

tore, re Friday laeO, (or th. (Jolted Mules dm. It IsLomdoo. arrived at low" aed In mt, 1 
will bee bed raUc.Br» A Co-, trip. The wharf was barelythe 18Ü, inu. She of the i s-d«i

Is sqaatty wellheavy type of cable, which aha will lay so Ayer's

Oaeaf myMcClais west forward end tried to the l«
finally qaisted the este woeld Shortly heeL Bet It grew

edvtoa, ead 
re eedldae

of tbs crew.veer boro
flehnlone. Fort Point lfcdais and Ayer'stoward tbs

Recommendedilhisge. The captain 
was In command and

down thatMay will be

!/there's e any fighting,iaita*BaafaSf I ted Ayer'sfoinf to hare a ürable
It. and It does the

E.L. Pater, M. D.k. Kline. *1 Arch Ht reel, Philadelphia.«2below art* At Morris, Minn., Pennsylvania. Oot. H them forward, and, as •till ad-and at Grand Forks, Oeoree Ken nan, who has lately vlelb 
he prisons In Siberia, has recently bw 
looted President of the Literary Soetoty which wss

his left has.I, breaking the Ayer'sboos of
arteries With the revel!

told the
if they did not |t> below.

They quickly retired,
brought Into harbor and anchored, e
lag war

end taken to hisUrn U—I certify thet MINABMLim-

it ta ell wba meybeeMIe- la—It Is staled that all

a trust, aed 
i end Belgian

that tho French, BHBV*
lied to join the ring. i rreoen.jr, 

Murphy, of
an advance In prices of»lo26per

MBD.Shauns Be 
l Ooff Bra.

Fredericton, July. 1*7.

day, bâti kept 
Oil and brought

painful

forty or fifty 
cent I y the pit

Fatal Attack.—▲ fatal attack of
eroop Is a frequent

Every boose bold should bertvsnf. tuslsssu

reed e

. Hegyard* 
remedy ki

I y and azternnlly.
The Saltan of Turkey never

known remedy 1 could

Children take them readily. See Ayer's

who are entitied to be styled
r... —eo— m " r,,,m ; Hibbard four yes™, ego a, ,
Hmith, native of Chester. N. &, a^."' 
Jernes O'Brien,» nstive of Ceps Breton, 
sge 32, married ; Patrick O’Brien, a 
native of Ireland, married ; John Rob
bins, single, native of Pubntco, N. 8., 
age 23 : William Conn, of Yarmoath. 
N. a,age 23. unmarried; Michael Don- 
phy belong» in Sydney, C. 3 This wee 
hie first trip fresh fishing; he In e 
ongle man, age 28. Fred Kings, born 
in Pile, Pmeere, age 27.single; engaged 
in the tiloeereter lelmriw esvaa year» ; 
Scott M atone, einato, native of rnboico, 
N. 8, age 23 ; Kenneth McPherson, no-

Week eye. leieeeeg Mg. ledleete ea 
leepare eoodlUon of the hleeA The beet 
remedy U eyerie aereepertlle. It vtlaUe* 
the blood, regelates the eeeretloee, eod eg- 
peUelleeiefatoae'Dow amok’s

Westk 8» a bottle.Try II. Prteagl.

a..bn5b5>lh.eeerh~

ear
L, age 23 : Kenneth McPbereot 
of Cepe Breton, ege fit, ring le

A HEARTLESS SHYLOCK.
A Chicago despatch of the 18th mye 

1er Mrtrgcr borrowed fi» last fall to pay 
e wifa’e teeerel erpeneei, giving » chattel 
ortmme on hie fermier. After e tiam mm

svsa1The berqee Milk Copt- Morvia, of oodfilto try Ik Pel bp la
N.a, arrived yeetaeday from

a voyage of righty-aevea
days- Mbs to

eftitieetty
heavy warieriy gatoe BLOCK.be found the bolder of

mnrlf* ha.1 broke» Into.SSkwîwsad north waat, »hh

The way thepart of the bow.

REMOVALsf the by carrying net

end Itten at the efheeo.1 left

QJUUT BARGAINS IN•rira*

•he had been ri Ceils’ Firaishiig 4 Cists Citing the CHHAP TAILOB thri

that they Ai P.J. FORAM’S Since the Fire.
TO IJITItH QUI* STBKST,to the

Whim
Onfto, Tins, Ac., are Hriyto*

iatbe
yens or ah ef FANCY

P. J. FORAN

idt.iUtj

feaciac:

«S'
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The hoeemeet of Keight1. Bakery, en 
Kent Street, wee broken into on Mstanfay

Burn beets tor winter eervtoe ri the 
Cepes have been needy painted end pet to 
order. Three new boot» 1er the mam ear- 
vice are boilding at Ctapaad.

Or her hat trip from New Toth to
Qeeeootown the etoemer ththrie made ' 
roe to Mr days, two hear» end forty-five 
etiaetee, heettog »U pewvtoee reeerda 

Tee eeld wove ef the eemun peeeed <r

It wee » hetow.
Dakota, 23 hetow.

Wa era indebted to Mr.' F. W. Hynd 
eta. Meat for P. K lafaad of the Lee-

Br ea erptoeion of. fire damp in the 
Hyde Colliery, near Manchester, Ragland,

bedim tore been token oak A hundred 
miner» are still entombed.

Neon MOI Haven, Oak, ea the lrih

One of them broke throagh the 
ice, eod the other, while trying to reac
hes, alao fail la sad both ware drowned.

A ersrtkL train leave, thh city to-mor- 
row morning for Summetvide at a quarter 
pnat aei-en o'clock, local time, lor the ac 
cnmmodaAon of all who wish to attend 
Father ltoyle1» Hilver Jabilee oeUbrettoe.

Ox Saturday night lest one of the large 
plate-glam panel in the door of Ritchie 
Note.' .tore on Queen Street woe broken. 
It ia rappoecd to Imre been done by wane 
,,no who took off one of the shutters and 
pot it through the glees.

A TiiooXTo despatch of the 18th eaye I 
It is stated, on the authority of Sir John 
Macdonald, that the coming eeeeinn of 
Parliament will be a short one. ft is con 
fidontly anticipated that prorogation will 
take place before Good Friday. This 
would give exactly eleven weeks woe

The Charlottetown breech of the League 
of the Crom bold Ito regular mmting in Mt. 
Patrick'! Hall ae Sunday evening loot. 
Spirited addreamc were made by the Herd. 
President, Read. J. C. McDonald, Rector 
of Mt. Daeatan’B CuUegc,and several others. 
Quito a large number cl new member 
«enrolled.

Tns Mt. John TVfryropA reports that on 
the 18th inat, amen name,! Kllia,a resident 
of Mbinklm, N. B, alerted to cat 
firewood a short distance from hie home. 
After pnweeding a few yen!» he erne ob- 
aereed by Me nephew to fall to the ground, 
and on approaching him. the old me 
a few gasps and expired.

g terrible accident occurred 
Albert Copper Company's ininee, «her 
brooks, V. Q., on the 18th inat., by which 
Dennis (’-oeture and Joseph Neel, both 
married men, were hilled la shaft No. A 
They were ,-mtoseoring to thaw net 
stick of dynemlto, which exploded. Mow
ing both into atoms Couture', head wa.

LOCAL An OTHIB ITIKS. I GENERAL HEWS. ST.ÏLTv. tfA drey.ami
hoed it to be the body of ewemae- 
He pieced the body on hoard hie yeeeel, 
end oflerwerde buried Item one of the 
Newfonndlend outposts. Home trinkets 
thri were toned upon the body were 
carefully kept The incident wan re
ported,end finally a letter wee remind 
from pernona In New York which cleared

ri^ttori.ami-- ---------------oftomd«re|>e Mrelreared Oretrel rad **.1. ZjZ’uttZ
ahn therefrom. Antortome Tetopnph Compenlm. n meemer croered the Banka.

will dnpUcate the golf ff rtnmnof theen | VrW tbm fact wan reported there wee____ „ £35 „
fodhtira, sud insuring tbs most rapid 
telegraphic- communication by the Am
erican roots, vis (salvestoo, with Val
paraiso, Chili, Bora» Ayres, the Argen
tine Ko public and all other important 
places in Sooth America.

CAO» or THS DELAY.
Various rumors being afloat as to the 

—miss of tbs detention of the steamship 
■Sarmaiutn oo her last trip from Liver
pool to this port, a Mail reported inter
viewed Mr- Morrow, of 8- Canard A Ca, 
who gave the following reasons Why 

id vassal wee detained :
When the Sarmatian was about to 

leave Liverpool, it wee found very di
fficult to secure a few firemen which the 

wanted, owing to a strike 
m firemen and engineers in 

Liverpool. As a conaeaoraee the 
steamer was detained a day In port. 
Not being able to secure the usual nrst- 

' remen, new bauds had to be 
» z Thev became sick oo the pas- 
wbich "impeded the progress of the
•*------ seing tho vessel to make a

-Jjiti/ax Mail, HKÀ «art 
IRISH AFFAIRS.

Archbishop Croke haw donated £60 
i the fund for the relief of evicted 

tenants. In his letter accompanying 
the donation the Archbishop says: 
There ie so other land, ravage or 
civilised, where such scandalous and 
unchristian!ike acenee could be enacted 
without a flares contrat, and even 
bloodshed- The sending of crown forew 
to demolish the dwellings of the poor 
for the benefit of the pampered few is a 
cri me that cries to heaven for vengeance.

During the charge of the police at 
Waterford on the 14tb, open the crowd 
which was accompanying the persons 
who had been sentenced for partici
pating in the Manchester martyrs’ de
monstration, a police inspector and 
fourteen constables were injured.

John O’Connor, M. P. for South Tip- 
wrary, against whom a warrant was 
•sued for offences under the Crimes 
Act, ban tieen arrested at Charleston

HI(JUT MISSION AS» MASS ACRED.
A Zanzibar despatch of the 17th inet, 

says : Arabs destroyed the Germaniys : Aral 
liNNionary

a rush of pareangsrt to the aide, and by 
a lady was knocked over

board and drowned. She belonged to 
New York, end bar people were wealthy. 
The letter to James requested him it he 
ever went to New York to call upon the 
writer. James noted down the address, 

although be visited New York 
during the peat summer, he never found 
an opportunity to look up the people 
until the tueront trip. He found the 
people, and after tolling (Item the story 
of the finding of the body, and of its 
interment, James was presented with a 
parse of money.-9L John Globe. 

a captain’s cruelty.
A Brooklyn, N. Y. despatch of the 

15th inet.,says: There are five Malay 
sal lore in the hospital here who are 
suffering excruciating tortoise. They 
were members of the crew of the steam
ship Sophia Joachim, which arrived two 
weeks ago from Calcutta. The men, 
according to their statemen 
treated in a shockingly brutal 
by the captain- Coming along the 
coast very tempestuous weather, accom 
pestled by blinding snowstorms, wai 
encountered. The rigging of the vee 
sol was frozen and its decks were coat
ed with lea. The members of the crew 
which numbered 31, when they shipped 
at Calcutta were very insufficiently pro
vided with clothing, and many of them 
were without show or stockings- The 
captain, they claim, knew this, but did 
not warn them of the possible severity 
of a voyage to this port The men be
ing without shoes found it almost im
possible to work, and told the captain 
so- He answered them with an oath, 
and ordered them to their poste They 
refused to obey, and he caused each one 
to be flogged with a rope’s end. They 
were compelled to go aloft in the frozen 
rigging in their bare feet. Some of 
tliem were unablo to bear up, and these 
were starved into submission The 
men'M hands ami feet were terribly 
frostbitten and the poor wretches fre
quently fell down exhausted on deck. 
They were then treated to an applii 
tion of ropes sod deprived of food for 
twenty-four hours. Some of their limbs 
will have to be amputated, as gangrene 
has set in-

Tub Empirai robls, dated Lrodoe. Jam. 
17, says “ Sir Chartes Topper's hopeful 
references, at the banquet of the American 
Minister to Auglo-American deputies, have 
«xdted much interest. Public opinion, to 
•far as matured on the subject, seems to lie 
with Sir Chartes, who declared that the 
Sreaty of 1888 will form the lirais of a fair 
Ml honorable settlement. Sir Charles 
was well received.

Mb. Anocs McDonald, of 
Kings County, met with a painful accident 
wa Thursday lael As he waa going down 
m hill on his way to the woods, hi* heree 

a * tar ted to run, and just aa Mr. McDonald 
got hold of the relus they caught under 

- the sleigh, eml a coll got 
themb, nearly ur fating it off at, the first 
jetai. By th# aid of medical 
throagh hfa own go at ooaeegc he fa doing 
weti.-CuM.

Dosshoe’s Moxthlv Magazine 
TehroAry fa not behind any of lie past 
hem It opens with Protestant Test! 
many In favor of deoominatiroml nfach ; 
A Great Act,of Faith, in which the anther 
points oat the grant work of the Church 
in christianising tho pagan world ; Ireland 
under Caerekm, by Peter McCorry, in 
which he reviews a hook by 1». If. Hurl 
beet ; The Finger of God, by a Rodemp 
wrist Father; Dntnhreaem fa well 
pitied by Rev. Joe. H. Cotter ; The Map 
preeeioa el the Jeeuite by Pope Clement 
YIV , by a converted Protectant minister ; 
Biographical Sketch of the laU Mm. Gen. 
Sherman ; The Encyclical Utter of Oar 
Holy Father the Pope on Hunan Liberty, 
fa given entire ; together with e gnat var
iety of article» oa the living topics of the

went of Dar « Salem. Tire majority of 
the eleven captured by the German 
man-of-war lAtipxig were lodged at the 
station. One missionary encceaded in 
escaping from the Arabs. Eight otliers 
were massacred. Three bodies, ono of 
a woman, were found mutilated in a 
barbarous manner The Arabe carried 
off the servante and els vos et the station 
The French mie.ioo.ry station., espe
cially, those situated near the Toga, 
ere in imminent danger. Arebe, now 
joining in the sieve trade, come princi
pally from Kllwa and Lindi. They ere 
richer end more influential then Ivii.il- 
ieri end era likely to overshadow him. 
These accessions to the ranks of tho 
sieve traders will have the effect of 
rein vigorsting tire revolt which would
have died out if the Gannons bed not
retained Royemovo end Dar Es Salem. 

sTAXUtv iieaau noon.
A London despatch of the 17th eaye ; 

Sir Froncis De IV in ton is of opinion 
that Stanley reached Emin Boy in 
November. Hie journey from Emin's 
heedaenrlara to the eaet coast would
—....•t fenm —in In *fVll UUYUlbS. WT

Par-
_______________________ _ pool,
Nov. 30, reporting the arrival there of 
UenC’-Uert, Tippoo Tib’e Secretary, on 
board the steamer .Stanley, m route for 
Leopoldville. He said Manley returned 
at the end of August to the comp where 
Bartellot was s»u injured, lie found the 
remainder of Jrieeeowe detachment In 
choree of Bonny. Stanley wrote Tip- 
mo to come and see him. Tbm distance 
wing twelve days' hard marching, 

Tippoo did si* arrive, and Stonier pro
ceeded to Wodeloi with Bonny's de
tachment. Bart confirms ffie now» 
conletnei In Stanley’, latter, addins 
thet Stanley eeld Tippoo would not ere 
him again ; so SUnky evidently did 
not intend to return the same way-

CANADA'S ARMY OF VOTERS-
An Ottawa despatch of the 16th inet,,; 

•ays : The biggest job of printing ever 
accomplished) n Caned» bee jret been 
completed end the general render will 
have some idee of its Immensity when 
it fa elated that 76 tone of type here 
been need end tiret ft took 36 printers 
with 10 months constant Ipbor to pot 
the type together. The metier i* to 
kept Mending for the future no that 
each e job will not here (a he 
again tor et least a generation. There 
ore 1,010,000 name, on the voter's liât 
of CAnada. A list for each constitu
ency ie arranged by poll» so that should 
any changes in the shape of additions 
or otherwise take piece this can be done 
by Mm ply revising that pertlcnler poll 
without otherwise interfacing with the 
body of the work. Each cabinet con
tain» 2(0 pages end there ere go cabinet», 
so that the whole thing totals fiver o, 
TOP pages of reading matter. Mr Mena
çai, the superintendent, thinks that 
when the work of revision barristers is 

■dated there grill he eboot 1,060,000 
' 'he llet.

ietyl
day. fi2 a year Addreea, 
Mauser* a, Beaten, More

Rare the Ptetee JVnee: A 
peered throagh Pic ton lost week Item P. 
K fafiud re hfa way te Chicago, which 
had here hfa heree far nwre'lhre » fire 

When e yereg men, heteg ef re 
ef mtod. he left hfa 

reek hfa farte* fa the 
hie

I te remote re the farm. Thh 
has here fairly 

Mb hrefreen, hot re re- lilting hfa eld 
I to find that

me I.ASU.
The largest four-mealed •choo“*' 

cooeirorted wee launched HtkT !■ J* 
England company’s yard in Bath, juN
» few days ago. That vessel was ti* 
Ttcumoeh, owned by J. M. Phillips and 
others of Taunton, and designed for the 
coast trade. She bee two full decks, 
the upper one running flush with the 
waterway, without quarter or forecastle 
A novelty in her rig ie the use of turn
back tee in her standing rigging to en
able the sailors to keep the shrouds tant 
without all the work necessitated by 
the ordinary method of setting up the 
lanyards It ie a departure which rane
es many old era dogs to shake their 
heeds, hot the owners are confident as 
to the résolu- The cabin ie very large, 
finished in ash, cherry, walnut and gilt, 
with Brussels carnet» and handsome 
plush furniture. She waste 
ly to Portland, having had 
encra before leaving the ways, and will 
load spruce lumber there for Buenos 
Ayres- A Bewail A Co-, have begun 

* ------*-------- to male the

AN IMMENSE CATCH OF FISH-
(iLovcKSTRR, Jan. 16.—Yeeterday af- 

tornoon.tiie whooner Lizzie UriJJin, Cant 
John A. Uriflin, came to anchor off the 
Atlantic wharves- She bad arrived 
from a Grand Bank halibut uip. The 
captain was offered by the New England 
Halibut Company, the Boston Company 
who now seem to have their innings in 
the game of buying, 14 cents per pound 
for white fish and 8 cent* per pound for 
gray, or V cents riyht through. He ac
cepted the latter offer, aud if now dis
charging the cargo- The fish ' are 
coming out nice and fresh. The Griffin 
sailed from Gloucester live weeks ago 
yesterday, and was in Csnao one week 
for harbor, and with the passage home, 
th» actual fishing time on the banks 
was about three weeks. Tliev fished 
on the south end of tiie Grand Banks, 
and the captain rays be never saw such 
weather. It waa calm and moderate, 
in fact a regular summer time, the men 
fishing in their bare arms. The largest 
amount of fish caught on one day was 
25,000 pounds-

Gloi'ckstrr, Jan. 17.—The fare of tho 
schooner Lizzie Griffin is 03,640 nounds. 
7'-iH morning the crew settled at the 
«Hire ot Poofo. Tithlioer A Co. the 
own-re. The eitick amounted to $7,- 
239.29. the largest stock oo record in 
this or any other Gloucester fishery for 
a single trip- The crew's share was a 
trifle over <246, the cook sharing $315. 
Thera shares are also the largest on re
cord fog » single trip- The time the 

oer was auront from Gloucester 
was five weeks, lacking hue day, and 
the actual fishing time on the ranks 
three weeks. The best halibut time on 
rooord, previous to the Griffin’z, Is that 
of Lbiy jkdkuoner Grace L Fear», Captain 
Nathaniel Gjroenleaf, which landed 
March 22, 1882,99^36 pound* of halibut 
and 3,000 pounds cod, stockingSflMi-50. 
Time absent, five weeks and one day ; 
and during eight days of this 
frown in at Cans* The crew shared 
$206-30, the cook's share being S266T06, 
Third oo the list comes the schooner 
A*. H. FhiUtpz, Captain Wm. McLvT.2!i 
In a five weeks' trip she landed 47,660 
pounds of halibut and 9,390 pounds cod, 
Sowing SBjttMl-

The crew bf the high-line schooner 
were seen settling up at the' office this 
morning- They are a fine athletic set 
of men, and typical Cape Ann fisher
men-

“You had regular summer weather 
out there?” was a query put to them-

“ We had it better than summer. In 
summer it is hot; it was just cool 
enough to make a man work. The 
water was as smooth as a mill pond all 
the time. We fished on the southern 
edge of the banks in 190 fathoms of 
water. No other vessels were in eight”

Captain John A- Griffin has been a 
successful hand and captain in the hali
but fishery of Gloucester for many 
years. Cook Angus Cameron is mar
ried and resides in Gloucester, is a 
native of Gape Breton. The crew com 

l twelve men, aa follows : John E. 
, born in Gloucester, age 25, single ; 

a J. Carpenter, bom in Gloocee- 
, tar tingle ; William Griffin, bora
I toiSroUtifa. ol<“

A rrrot etrem-hlp for tbs White *ter 
lino wra launched lut week from Queen's 
Island Yard. Belfast, Ireland. Anr“— 
greet steam ship te being built In the 
yard and will soon be launched.

The emperor of Germany will be thirty 
ywre of age next Sunday, tbs fftb of Jann- 
nry.

Vin y Valuable.—** Having need B.B.B. 
»r biliousness end torpid liver, with the 

very beet reran* I would recommend it to 
all tho* troubled. The medicine Ie worth 
Its weight in gold. Tlllle White, Manlto- 

an log. Ont 
Abrem Lincoln was the tallest President 

of the United Mates of America. He

■imRT OR THE WATER LILY- I re» . re ..re.uorerere The Old Doctors
Mth laeL. reje : Aboat 2 o’eteek thfa Drew Great Gleam

-OF-

READY-MADE Br.r.rrn»;
OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

■We have sold
er thirty 

. tt when
beet blood-purifier.” —
«---- — ohk

continue to be the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Or. J. C- Ayer * Co , Leere*, Mare. 
Frtrettifaatrelrete. Wren re a fares

THE WHOLE STOCK IDSTSECLEARED OUT AT ONCI
Reduced Prices s Cash Only.

for claartaf eel rev Stock at wch 
to to rake ira tor car Urge Sprfag Irepcrtcltoci.

This ia an opportunity that may never occur again. No 
reasonable offer refused. “ They must go.” PRICKS 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. Don’t forget the 
place.

JAMES PATON & CO..
Charlottetown, Jan. 9, 1889.

bOL^TqCl iardware, Hardware
HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles eud Vitriiisbes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

A New England schoolboy defines » vol- 
fasno m “»horning moonteln which emits 
forth fire, smoke end red lavender."

A Hits turns Lkttkjl—T. kill barn A Oa, 
Tlleooherw. March 15th. )M7 —Alrs^-Pleeee 
■hip »l once three dosen B. B. Bittern. Beet 
welling medicine In the who* Bold seven 
‘ ottlee to-day. Yours truly, O. Thompson.

The above sample is but one of hundred* 
of similar expression* regarding B.&R.

Dr. Tanner, the ttunou* teeter, te te he 
Berried to the daughter of a Parisian

medy I can highly 
«lael wra." Hem

• - otim gets cruelly teed by

mend toallaflllct- 
1th, Milverton, OpL 

ie young man who Is not well heeled by 
hie tether often gets cruelly toed by hie

wye sk, tat C8atere,etere*e fare crere^

only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
engravingsottbe highest order. The Press through

out the Dominion has declared It (o pe worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support} hat Us beet recommen
dation Ilea In Us steadily ixcxgASOro Circulation. • •

■----------------------------------------------------1------- - ---------- -------------
SUBSCRIPTION S* A YEAR. IQ CENTS A NUMBER,

{SPECIAL with Maaara. G. E. Desbarata
A Son, Publlehera, enable ue to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

'—the Charlottetown Hbbalu for $4 
in advance. Addreae Herald Printing Co., Charlottetown. 

Jan. 23, 1889.

For Blacksmiths we have an iranienne stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

ÀRMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel IDD SHOVELS, English ud American.

HEAD QUARTERS
Boots I Boots I

FOR THE MILLION,
-- -----— GREAT variety,

Free Twsaty-Five Celts Upwards, at

GOFF BROS.

stock row

BELLING AT VERY LOW PRICE*.

DODD & ROGERS,
Charlottetown, Deo. 24, 1888. QUEEN SQUARE.

Ere*
Preste I Chons, t Orej a»« faded breed» I 

mode te somme their oriel eat mine bp ap- 
pUles Baeklecbam'a Dps *>v tha Whlakore. 
II oarer falls to rntlefj.

Arebdub. Loele VloterJosoph.I««tpd
brother ot the Emperor Prsoete Jos,* of 
Austria, la w aartoealr III, that ha has 
rrealvre the lent Soersmeote.

The ereot popnlerltr ot Apert Pille re a 
mthertle U da. ea lam te thetr prom pi 
and faBmaj than te their ereUneenl,

BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

FUR GOODS.
fstrakai) Jackets, 

FUR BOAS, MUFFS,
In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
Men’s and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety,

WINTER
SLEIGH ROBES, Ore end after Monday, December 3rd, 1980, 

will new as Mlotos:—
In Black and Gray, Good and Cheap. If you want Fur 

Goods see our Stock and Prices. Tum

BROWN’S 

Nov. 14, 1888.■ that

Gentlemen, if yea waat a

of Clothes,SuitNobby

NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and 
they require in our line.

rything

IfOlWE^REJIOTBOACCIJIC
When we say we are prepared to show the

Largest, Best and Cheapest

Stock of Clothing on P. LI.
We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 

stand prepared to prove every word de advertize.

Figures and quality are the first and final test, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

choicest and Cheapest Clothing
nsr the oxnr.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
a stock as large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all, and be 
sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, October 10,1888.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
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WILL
ktoaho Mill

MUknlta^klooking etyow

for hy the

hir^kMi
on* of his right

atthepertel. On yoe mot etay
■lew. World yea km any

hylheAhto, lOr wkUe givingOk eo. yaal üaetawoeld ko
far tar Hgh* fan*-il ko don an* tike

Make New Rich RM!Hoir very

hide tarir pain.Irdeedkoiei ni Idewthelf de- POWDERle laine wtta Un'
•hritrred hy k*r tittta dnaghtarta slight of Uo Mme ta the

Absolutely Pure.eekinkknnikn(Wllk tk. chuk »d Up .-glow). Harris & StewartOvar tko ftrids tko rant, wilk quick.
fit» tkie en, «o nk Mro Ms,they to- tigkt riope; aot kuitatiag et ttootitae.

to him that Nés.
them dritly rrd

krirc tarnp 1 ni n o LONDON HOUSE,sriewoftta "Abbey
faithful ekmaielor of taie deyta dorage

Tko fair girên of ker huit, brigkt Md at Whelwsle by Mr.Noaoitan. mydurrir." Llratae-mt it, meditatiTriy.Journey forth le otroogth oad traaty.
riigiblm Tot Useful Chrieimss Presents.ko Tory gltd M you win toke tko krrt Ai Int ko opotaof lore to

O thn joy okin te hee, of greotaoteerd SHERIFFS SALE.wkieh Orly faded wkn Pétri-
fatker tekr loeveof kio oaly child. SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hemstitched),brood welko, eod intoard thoâr V.

FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

HARRIS A STEWART, London Houee, for Wool

•oft ooexieg weye which go et one toneed the tmmbtiag girl. Wbn the twilight wee nltly eitheryet hieed chapel. Bat the thoeght of their
Mgjutyta Court of Jodicetore, at the

Henry THL he bed foood it tom To giro Bon her dee, had sheThe day will Her profile nnienrw n w ■ earn I , MHHIVn nouil, I or wool
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, are show
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 

• Tweeds.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, for
Astrakan Jackets, Muffs, Fur Caps, Sleigh Robes, Men’s 
Fur Coats.

HARRIS Sc STEWART, London House, for
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats, 
Suits, Hats and Caps, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS t STEWART, London House, have a

John I mean, junior, 1 here jlakeo endknown ker friend we* engaged to Iniieut (for conscientious
rarely dawn when yon will rigk for theto dieeolre the mooostery, and daughter's lore yon No round broke the «till-(Whre the mortal hath InuouB, junior, ell the right, title end 

interest of the said John Leonsn, junior, 
in end to ell that tract, piece or panel 
of lend, iitesla, lying and being on Lot 
or Township Number 
Queen’s County, In Prince Edward

rate lirted with him. bet ignorent of

lowers looted softly through the dimOf rnoh gUd or they could. The boose with its breed to the Abbey and ite breed Unde. She of lend, riteala, lying end being on Lot 
or Township Number Thirty-Ire, In 
Queen's County, in Prince Edward 
Island, described ra fallows, that ie to 
ray: Commencing at the enoth-enet 
angle of e farm of lend now or formerly

lande, peered to on# of the King’s fa- thought of her position
he bent down end looked into her eyes. there: bet before that, for her heartMy little thong no* deep was losing, she thought

eery load of yea." he raidBora end blam’d their misery. family, e descendent of which race wee
In the pceeeeelon of Samuel Macdonald ; 
thence weetwerdly along Semoel Mac
donald's south line to the line between 
lota thirty-Ire end thirty-four ; thence 
south along raid Township lira e dis
tance of four chains and fifty-eiz links.

And the aagel of the portal. Patricia ottered e little startled
arrived at the Abbey. why ehe Little one," raid Lawrence’, voice,eherat from Bngiend six years. Now, blacked at hie coming t—why hie voice how quiet yon era to-night'

building; the chapel had fallen into Patricia lifted her fees, e trrmoloue and from thence at right angles andPatricia, darting, yen have not raidPATRICIA :
A SPORT OP

A WOMAN’S CONSTANCY.

liai to raid Booth boundary tine ofq liver about the lips. She bed creptfel woods of the Abbey estate, he look- Do yoe Ponly tie into the conservatory in order to «void the western boundary of Mathias Mar-
eeme g her loser’, eyes admiringly on

Iowa, where one or two penooeke dta- itinned boundary to theTen, with all my heart I nice Block of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes. 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, Ac., Ac.

it, containing
Aad yon will be my wife P of Land, a little more or tees, exceptingfrom the lepra of time linoe the eltere- yoe here bora enjoying yourself rosy on of Dannie 

giro Public 
londey, the

Tea" solemn end low.tiens, the rite of thie. a* of other por- Tbe carriage hod been m waiting for Then with e rush of feelingtione of the monastery, wee uncertain tCHAPTER I. Lnwranee at the station, end when the Then ran n rad. desolate ring in her HARRIS & STEWART,Oh. Lnwranee, be kind to me. Mybet the porch end part of the originel •lowly putting into the tar 188», *t twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Court Hoorn in Charlottetown, In the 
raid County, rat np end sell at Public 
Auction the raid property, or u much 
thereof « will satisfy the lory marked 
on said writ, being three hand red end 
eeventy-thrae dollar* end thirty-four 
ceo ta, with interest on one hundred and 
eighty-rix dollars end sixty-right cents, 
from the first day of Jen aery, instant, 
1889, until paid, at twelve dollate per

Do yoe •iomsly carved in Ike
that yen would not like to be married Well, yen; the evening has bora

my Ufa !" he cried ardently. decidedly jolly. Aad ee yon will not
Patricia Carlisle turned round quick How era yoe Lawrence! Afterlarger window* «ad tk* orange trow.

your long nberaoe I am very glad to i'b hot hearts—eo warmly ut- * nice parti Mise Maynard." he

STARQUEEN
Boar Maynard stood there, looked meek the came ee 

when the monke of the «tant aad rigid Thanks, ancle; rad how do yoeone, rad be goodly array of promisee wül be re- She is eery pretty. Lei
I suppose I should wish to wed do P* replied hi* nephew. reeled at the Judgment Day ! Oh, by Jove she ill I don't think

him; Vet into talking of marriage m Pretty rail, but I lonelier girt;Geilately eke listened to hie fondto pan ap aad down its pared door.you do, I ora not writara divinely.
it. Ton apeak of getting Oh, not yoe, air; there's plenty of Pat e look fall; ehe turned sway.No thought eroraed her mind of other

Ufa Is yon yet.' fairer than her own, into which
Then theyThe bran doge forquint nrviag.Bet all girls look forward to thin. bowling along tko road. girlie not jeelone, ieehef"supporting logo of wood still

entered the dining It is ever an; the jaded heart
Do they! Mon the pity thn. rot*, he looked with
«hoeldaot «ay «Offrir, tor on- of her pre-Patricia, not bring at

tainly I do aot," remarked Pntriem.

OffTOWN,era» lived." with other tightOh. bet yoe are eo «tarage—eooet lnwranee, it ie quite dark. We ■nrke wkieh eoothed poor foolirh Pel,
of girie; not shit mut go in," raid Fetrida'e vain at fast. mat bar bona with gtadaeu again

Tee, I rappon an; bat it it n gnat brayeraj heart. upbraiding barraitlittle ndly as Clothing Storebora. We bare bad *o tittle twmlo-
eeid quicklyThe monk’s celle down the long cor- JÀ1ÀBÏ 23,1889,to silly to think Lnwranee, ker plighted

Tree. Ron, I ridor bed been
I her what my prat I look npoa Pat as my bad watched the linking THE NCItVKS,

tmb Liven,
TMB BOWELS, 

and thn KIDNEYS
ThiaeewUaed actiugivn k wee-

has been. Tow life np till now might iplied, yet with n very
We beg to inform the public that we havebe compered to n velvet cnekioa, warn. An they entered the drawing-room.

"«he fro*» doge, REMOVED
Te Mr Hew esd Cmum41mi Preebes la the

London House,

Enry Householdample library Why." he ejaculated, robbing hie
hair chair, hard end prickly. of richlyof rare antique books. it ta quite Intel Toe ehoold

Why Are We Sick
It ta 'short for Patricia. IMn. Maynard (Bouta mother) nid Patricia, attar bar survey, which Whet have yon

bora on BL Patrick'» Day. It ta onlyre a long and loving oat for eke sura h theancle who sail* «g ' Ppt ’Well, my dear, there ta not they glowed now. or leroid, md pawnees 
Ibercfare foacad ialo theAre yon aooesta of miner etaedthe* ie hard or prickly in your ap the winding rend, and

life at the Abbey.'
Wn the girl likelyiratyhapgr CELERY

COMPOUND
Oh. that's it, ta itt I congratulate

yoe. my boy. Pet is a girl lea thoe-

When ta he expected to em«P"

overjoyed," nid evidently looking for ker eomiag. As e bachelor) sheooeld not rail riHun
he stood there, with kie tall, brat formMn Maynard, looking keraly at
rad aristocratic bearing, he looked Rslisvsd Byfond of my little girl to let her cell

me by the stiff tana of Mr. Herafatad rto tail yon the truth I •poor child! Loaf may joe be eo," 
i eifhed, while a cloed «me over Me

ramaiv. I riadly < 
fortb« bwMéioC all McLBOI) & McKENZm.tag their power tetieowdfap to him. Lawrence frowned. Bvidratly heeovvy he is eomiag ; I

Were yoe thinking I October 8, 1888.
regarded her eNeetioe- ooldneer. rad ehe retired more elonly ■ire of OeoCray heart wee

into bar ebell. KSraTŸl
getting deti. dear, without JUNE 1888bey, epd the heir's wife.

Head aad. aad so not looking her ray. " Avorta Cherry Pi 
remarkably effectivedrawing bar hand fondly tkroegk hie -us. tiCHUMM * MhfagMsathe daysfor yon three; si tavalrahte m » family ie«iV- „ 
r> w n....i cm-,,,,, yMu'aS'

Avar’s Chsny PMsnl,
atirriy young, eery good looking, rad then with Patricia. It is eery

to he breed; end while Ikehrir to the Abbey. CHAPTER H. Haw Dry Goods in Great variety; best value in the 
Province.

Millinery.- New Hats and Bonnets, fashionable and select- 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully don* 
at short notice. ^

Hooiory, Olovos, Oorooto, ROe, in great variety a.
Ooooral Dry Geode.—Everything for the hc,uee.

Pootory Two Ode.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool. P*M«rng, to

Goofs’ Pomlohingo.—Shirts, Tiea, Underwear.

Be1Üh*fS5dî5^:A tremendoue **>«"**
^*** T**» T00e—Cannot fail to plear,e • will nut »--*

anything in thie country. *****

“U!*- ^*y** !*dO.—Tons of Ire*, Nails,, 
•nd everything required by »j,e joiner or bmldra.

**•***•’ °**** “d other line* that go to makeemr
■tore one of the moat complete in the country.

Please remember that ir, each line we here a larw
£forS.%hokwpwAy“S1*Unee-

oash^u* îmif008”W ^ bou*ht> «d bight «I

That ta aot eo certain,” qniokly pat «fallen then iethe adopted nothing eo tike n glum at henna.daughter of Mr. Heastand. He hadOh r ejaculated Mrs. Maynard.with Ido aot know where the ekerm ley Whet walk* tinqe ray, tfeongk the

Whet ntm bln la the rani
•light taagnor which STOPPED FMI

father wee e thoroughly bad
proligsta rad dtaripntad. rad it

etaty; with aend day far Irabri Moore (bar mother)
r, fsr Ssrss Afsshsms, I
1, eta. Ier*LLiBLi

end ray he had of

the plraring driarioa thn* thiswould he haring > battle
wta thie eligibleroyal over a*e Oertiek, end declined to take any ao-

f Mew, Phtririn, don't look at question», had yea patchild, who.
hi bar

ty hattarad that Os aaty wok* Ik*plain | pe* before the

her first eiperiran of "Ifrvetaby bar rid*. CURECredit Fonder Francotaken him; Many a tang walk aad rids they had
ardent, devoted lover, eolathe delight

stood by bar aide
so*m, n ta* pound lank kin

SICKat thn Wight M10 yeanwttkAt • fitshe arid.

ta peivtiraod to pay ol
at la part at

hisatakar

MEADOaripUr
ri* eorvown jeyef

price paid.W. W. SULLIVAN,

TUPLIN & OO.
Safe for Bale. ACHE
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